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Zectureg on the Nur$fng of %ung
H)i$eme$.

the condition of the luug esplains the difficulty
of breathing from which thesc paticnts S L I ~ ~ C ~ ,
and the feeling of breathlessness of which they
By BEDFORD
FENWICK,
M.D.,
complain ; because thedistended air-cells, inLate Senior Assistant Physician to the City of London stead of expellingthe
air at each expiration,
Hospital for Diseases of the Chest.
remain more or less full of air, and as the latter
rapidly parts with theoxygen it containsto
CHAPTER11.
the blood, and thereforeholds a considerable
(Couzti~atted
f)-onz page 53 I).
excess of carbonic acid, they cease to perform
CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS.
with any degree of efficiency the work which
THEmost difficult cases of bronchitis which they should do-purifying the blood and removacid. These
Nurses will be called upon to attend are ing from the body itscarbonic
orlater show the
those which occur in elderly people, and which patients,therefore,sooner
bluish lips, the injected veins of the face, the
are chronic or of longstanding.Suchcases
are generally more or less associated with the discoloured and swollen finger-ends, which are
all so significant of disturbance in the circulacondition known as Emphysema. Thelatter
tion of the blood thro>gh the right side of tile
condition is always the cause of more or less
Asthma, and is, therefore, one which deserves heart and through the lungs.
The organicchanges,then,csplain
all thc
some explanatiou. The effect of constant
suffcr.
coughing upon the delicate air-cells can be best symptoms from which thcscpatients
described by a I~omelyillustration. If
a small The external discolouration tells the story of
similar congestion of the internal organs, with
elasticbag,such as :hose used forchildren's
For esamplc, the overtoy-whistles, be blown out too violently I>y the its variousresults.
child, it loses its elasticity, and does not con- loading of the veins of thc liver and stomach
from bilious
tractagain to itsoriginal slnall size. If the explainwhy thepatientsuffers
headache,
and repcuted
process is repeated,thccontractile
power of attacks, giddiness,
the elastic becomes less and less, and is at last attacks of siclmess, and for which thcnurse
altogether lost, and the whistle ceascs to sound will be probablydirectedtoadministerBlue
It explains why
because the air is not expelled from the ovcr- Pills atfrcquentintervals.
painstretchedelastic bag. So, with the air-xlls these cases havc extreme and often very
ful attacks of flatulence, and maltes the nursc
of the I,ung, the frequent,
and
sometimes
why
the
doctor
in thcse
cases
violent and'prolonged,expiratory
efforts of understnud
coughingcause
the delicateclastic
cells to directs Jalap 01- the Apenta or I-Iunydi waters
of
dilate, and if the cough continues, month after tobe administeredeverymorning,instead
as peppennint,
month, the expansion'of the cell pssscs beyond the usualcarminatives,such
Blue Pill causes
the power of complete subsequcnt contraction.' cardamonx,andginger.The
of the excretion of Bile, and the purgatives causc
Whenthis
process
occurs
in
hundreds
adjoining air-cells, it can easily bc understood drain
a
of thcwateryconstituents
of thc
that certain results must follow. The lungat blood fromthevessels
in theintestines.
In
theaffectedpartmust
become largerthan
fact, they tap the overloaded veins, and so not
natural, because its coxtituent air-cclls are all only relieve the local symptom of which the
enlarged. Thelung must be unable to per- patient co1nplairls, butalsothe
more. imporform its proper work of expelling the air from tantgcncraldisturbance
of the circulation.
the affected air-cells, because they have lost, to In former days, Bleeding accomplished just the
a large extent, their elastic power,of contraction.
sameresults,in
a moredirectmanner
; but,
When thischangetakes
place, as it does in unfortunately,thediscredit
which fell some
cases of Emphysema,throughout thegreater
seventy years ago upon that then muchpart of both lungs, the chest walls tl?emselves abusedlnethod
of treatlnenthas
made the
begin to suffer by the unusualpressure up011 presentgenerationundulyafraidof
it. The
them from the enlarged lungs which they con- congestion of thebidncysexplainswhy
these
tain ; and so the chest, in these cases, instead patients so frequently have more or less albuof being, as in health, more or less flattened in
1 m 1 i n the urine,a
sign, bythe bye, which
frontand behind, graduallyassumes more of does not always n~can,as many nurses seem
thebarrelshape,
which is characteristic of to think, Bright's disease, or grave degeneration
emphysematouspatients.Inthenextplacr.
of the kidney substance ; and it therefore ex-
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